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Reason to be 
Cheerful #12:
Because induced 
demand is becoming 
the new conventional 
wisdom



San Francisco

Reason to be 
Cheerful #11:
Because cities 
aren’t going back 
to the pre-
pandemic status 
quo



NYC



Seattle



Austin



Chicago



Milan



10% ⇧ sales in restaurants and bars on 
car-free streets compared with 
20% ⇩ on nearby  corridors 

Reason to be 
Cheerful #10:
Because we learned, 
that when we needed 
them the most, our 
streets worked their 
best. 
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best. 



Reason to be 
Cheerful #9 
Because this is the 
dawning of the age 
of electric 
micromobility



Reason to be 
Cheerful #8:
Because 2023 will 
hopefully be the year 
of a slightly-less-
Notorious MUTCD
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Cheerful #8:
Because 2023 will 
hopefully be the year 
of a slightly-less-
Notorious MUTCD



Reason to be 
Cheerful #7:
Because the new 
Urban Bikeway 
Design Guide is 
coming in 2023.

Updated with 

23% more pith



Reason to be 
Cheerful #6:
Because cities 
have more design 
power than ever 
on federally 
funded projects



Reason to be 
Cheerful #5:
Because there’s 
federal money on the 
table for cities

RAISE: $1.5b in 2023, up to $15b over 5 
years. Deadline to apply for this round is Feb 
28, 2023

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2FRAISEgrants&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xa3MgGBwS9mITha7%2F9q9qczxh%2BXjMDgVOF5tJzdbO3Y%3D&reserved=0


Reason to be 
Cheerful #5:
Because there’s 
federal money on the 
table for cities

RAISE: $1.5b in 2023, up to $15b over 5 
years. Deadline to apply for this round is Feb 
28, 2023

Safe Streets & Roads for All: $5b over 5 
years. Award announcement for FY22 grants 
is coming soon; FY23 NOFO is expected in 
the spring 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2FRAISEgrants&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xa3MgGBwS9mITha7%2F9q9qczxh%2BXjMDgVOF5tJzdbO3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2Fgrants%2FSS4A&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3vlrvR2cqtzg%2FMWUm5Pa9w%2FRH6FwK66SgjIkymktsTw%3D&reserved=0


Reason to be 
Cheerful #4:
Because some of that 
money will tear down 
old highways, not 
build new ones

RAISE: $1.5b in 2023, up to $15b over 5 
years. Deadline to apply for this round is Feb 
28, 2023

Safe Streets & Roads for All: $5b over 5 
years. Award announcement for FY22 grants 
is coming soon; FY23 NOFO is expected in 
the spring

Reconnecting Communities: $1b over 5 
years, deadline passed and applications 
under review. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2FRAISEgrants&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xa3MgGBwS9mITha7%2F9q9qczxh%2BXjMDgVOF5tJzdbO3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2Fgrants%2FSS4A&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3vlrvR2cqtzg%2FMWUm5Pa9w%2FRH6FwK66SgjIkymktsTw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2Fgrants%2Freconnecting-communities&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xjy3sHEG8c3zgPk20Qws7HjuxMhGoqxxWDkSu3NLCyA%3D&reserved=0


Reason to be 
Cheerful #4:
Because some of that 
money will tear down 
old highways, not 
build new ones

RAISE: $1.5b in 2023, up to $15b over 5 
years. Deadline to apply for this round is Feb 
28, 2023

Safe Streets & Roads for All: $5b over 5 
years. Award announcement for FY22 grants 
is coming soon; FY23 NOFO is expected in 
the spring

Reconnecting Communities: $1b over 5 
years, deadline passed and applications 
under review. 

Neighborhood Access & Equity: $3b in 
Inflation Reduction Act; Details to come in 
2023

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2FRAISEgrants&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xa3MgGBwS9mITha7%2F9q9qczxh%2BXjMDgVOF5tJzdbO3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2Fgrants%2FSS4A&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3vlrvR2cqtzg%2FMWUm5Pa9w%2FRH6FwK66SgjIkymktsTw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.transportation.gov%2Fgrants%2Freconnecting-communities&data=05%7C01%7Cssolomonow%40bloomberg.org%7Cf192c3ae66fe4f4f233408daf4c149df%7C411991d20760424f9834fb81e52d7293%7C0%7C0%7C638091408401466079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xjy3sHEG8c3zgPk20Qws7HjuxMhGoqxxWDkSu3NLCyA%3D&reserved=0


Reason to be 
Cheerful #3:
Because speed limits 
are being reduced in 
more cities, making 
streets safer and 
more livable



Reason to be 
Cheerful #3:
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are being reduced in 
more cities, making 
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more livable



Reason to be 
Cheerful #2:
Because we’ll
BICI-ing you 
in 2023!

bloombergcities.jhu.edu/bici

https://bloombergcities.jhu.edu/bici


Reason to be 
Cheerful #1:
Because the 
fight for our cities’
streets has never 
had more 
champions



The Ministry 
for the Future

Of  Transportation


